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1 Getfyybsurgcontinued its Streak

by taking the third straight game
: from Martiburg. Sherman's pitch-

.

??? ing and timely hitting of the Ponies '

! Martinsburg '
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ADMIXISTkATlVE DELAY

A prominent non-partisan periodical

says in the course of a criticism

of Congress:  quot;Neither the

transports, the submarine chasers,
nor the freighters have been built,
nor have steps for safe guarding national

food resources been taken. A
stream of words goes on ??? but that
is all th quot;thappens. quot; If transports.
submarine chasers and freighters
have not been built the fault does not

be ???with Congress}. The stream of

???words which, went on in connection

with ship-building was entirely outside

of Congress and was .conducted

by men who were
appointed'

by and

???were under the control of the President.

So far as fjood-contolis concerned,

the delay has been partly in

~*,^,. fc^v. vMfA.!*^*^..,
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^*^x??XJ?^fSZ5S3Z^Sgif amp;t??-xtittsfiSRXZtS3XX-u-*}**'^* gt;u i l ,'.

?????? F^EyfrBCTX'-OX'-j'+'rz!^~-^XKKa^^??ZTZ!Z^'~^- -1^ '.^^ (???*???* quot;

Duringthe frenzied dayr. \slicn Gro-.cc was \vaverinc: between ne:it.'^'ity
and \varfarc. it was E'cuthcrious Yrnizcios. the courageous prime iniiist^r. v.-!io

stood sic.-idi'astiy !)v his conviction that his country should join hands wlth^t-he

Entente Allies. KingConstantinc's sympathies \vcre pro-German. 1'!-^????2l
abdication of the monarch was due to him more than any other man  quot;ihe
picture showifeVenizclos ^-ith General Sarraii. who commanded the Allied
forces in Saionica %and Macedonia,now closely associated with the virtual

dictator of Greece. 'The general has helped to reorganize the Greek army as a

fightingunit.
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